MORE THE BETTER N p,1:49f ($665,258)
BAY HORSE. FOALED 2013.

RACING RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$283,388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$90,980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$72,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$52,682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$155,730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$6,410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


MALE LINE


FEMALE LINE

1st Dam

LUCKY POCKET by In The Pocket. From 9 foals, dam of 4 winners, 1 in 1:50, 2 in 1:55, including,

MORE THE BETTER N p,1:49f; BT1:47.4 ($665,258) (Bettor's Delight). As above.

REAL LUCKY N p,1:51.2-23; BT1:50.4f ($435,516) (Real Desire). 41 wins, 3 thrus 11.


2nd Dam

PLEASANT FRANCO p,2:1:59.2-NZ ($12,703) by Bo Scots Blue Chip. 3 wins. From 12 foals, dam of 6 winners, including,


KATE'S FIRST (M) p,2:1:59.1-NZ; 3:1:57.1-NZ ($562,043) (Holmes Hanover). 19 wins. New Zealand 3-Year-Old Pacing Filly of the Year, New Zealand 4-Year-Old Pacer of the Year. At 2, winner NZ Sires Stakes Fillies Champ.-G2; second in Pyne Gould Guinness Yearling Sales 2yo Fillies P.; Caduceus Club Fillies Classic-G1, Delightful Lady Classic. At 3, winner Auckland Trotting Cup-G1,

Hydroflow Fillies Ser. Final-G1, New Zealand Oaks-G1, Caduceus Club Ladyspirit S.-G2; second in Pyne Gould Guinness NZ Yearling Sales Ser., Great Northern Oaks-G1. At 4, winner "Smokefree" 4yo Champ. P.-G2, Great Northern 4yo Breeders S.; second in Noel J Taylor 4yo Mile-G2, Meadow Fresh 2000-G2, Cheviot Cup. At 5, third in Auckland Trotting Cup-G1, City of Auckland FCC-G1. Dam of HURRICANE STRIDE NZ (AS$195,658), MAVERICK (NZ$124,465), Kate Black (AS$36,360), First Art Nz (AS$18,675), Kate's Rocket (NZ$15,250). Grandam of BRIDGET BLUE CHIP NZ (AS$177,946), WITHOUT YOU (AS$176,663), BEST WESTERN (NZ$173,564), DOC HOLLIDAY (AS$159,966), MY MAJOR ROCKET NZ (AS$110,240), John Wayne (AS$62,637), Marion Keisiker (NZ$55,053), Hot N Gold NZ (AS$33,827), Bet The House (AS$31,438), Rock The Joint (AS$19,227), Rockinrock Dreams (AS$18,121), Kate De Goldie (NZ$15,250),


3rd Dam

PLEASANT EVENING (AS$18,121) by Overtrick. 5 wins. From 10 foals, dam of 7 winners, 1 in 1:55, including,

FALCONBRIDGE N p,1:53f; BT1:50.4f ($181,397) (Falcon Seelster). 30 wins, 5 thru 11. At 8, winner leg State Time Ser. at Freehold; second in leg State Time Ser. at Freehold.

PLEASANT FRANCO (M) p,2:1:59.2-NZ ($12,703) (Bo Scots Blue Chip). As above.

MORE THE BETTER N STUD ANALYSIS

More The Better N's oldest foals are 2-year-olds in 2024.

2024 STUD FEE - $2,000
Multiple Booking Discount $1,500
Standing at
FOX DEN FARM
P O Box 362
Union Bridge, MD 21791
Ph (410) 775-2973 | (443) 398-5743
Fax (410) 775-0247
www.foxdenfarm.com
foxdeninc@aol.com